WETNOSE SPONSORSHIP FORM
Newgate Lodge, Newgate, Kirby Cane, Norfolk, NR35 2PP
Sponsors Name:

Tel No:

Name

CASH FOR CATS

wetnoseanimalaid.com

Total Cost
Per Mile (£)

Address

|

POUNDS FOR PAWS

|

Paid

BUT WHAT IS FANTASTIC IS YOUR PLASTIC

FUNDRAISING AGREEMENT

wetnoseanimalaid.com

WETNOSE ANIMAL AID

THIS AGREEMENT
Day:

Month:

Name:

Year:
Signature:

WETNOSE ANIMAL AID
1.

Wetnose is not a registered charity but is a registered non-profit company limited by guarantee registered in England
company number 3124133 which covenants all its profits over expenditure to charities and good causes for the
benefit of animals.

2.

The fundraiser has agreed to raise funds for WETNOSE in the following manner.

3.

At all times when raising money the fundraiser agrees to explain to the giver or potential giver that WETNOSE is not a
charity and to offer them leaflet 1 which explains in full how WETNOSE operates.

4.

The fundraiser shall be entitled to deduct from the funds raised expenses only to be agreed by WETNOSE prior to
any deduction.

5.

The fundraiser acknowledges that it is his/her/their responsibility to secure all and any permissions required before
fundraising commences.

6.

The fundraiser shall keep a daily account of all fundraising and shall forward this to WETNOSE weekly or on demand.

7.

The fundraiser shall forward to WETNOSE all monies raised within 21 days.

8.

The fundraiser agrees that he/she/they raise funds at their own risk and not at the risk of WETNOSE. If any
fundraising undertaken by the fundraiser requires insurance cover the fundraiser shall ensure that the persons
taking part in the fundraising have their own insurance cover or sign a release absolving WETNOSE from any liability.

9.

This agreement shall remain in force for an indefinite period but shall terminate immediately upon notice given to
the fundraiser in the event of any malpractice or breach of this agreement.

10. The logo and copyright of WETNOSE remain at all times vested in it.
11. This agreement is absolutely non assignable and non variable without the written consent of WETNOSE.
12. The fundraiser shall at no time hold themselves out to be an employee of WETNOSE and at all times shall make it
clear that they are a fundraiser only.
13. This agreement shall be deemed to have been made in England and shall be covered by the jurisdiction of the
English Courts.
14. I am over 18 years old or if under accompanied by my parents.

PAYING IN INFORMATION
Lloyds Bank | Sort Code: 30 95 24 | Account Number 01009231

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN AND START PLANNING…

